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（１）

受験番号

１ （放送による問題）
次の５つの説明文が，放送される英文の内容と合っていれば○を，合っていなければ×を解答欄に記入しなさい。（10 点）
≪ 説明文 ≫

（１）One Sunday morning Kate had a tea party.
（２）Two friends came to the party.
（３）They all made chocolate cookies.
（４）Kate’s father got angry when she told him about the party.
（５）Kate’s father gave her some beautiful cups.

（１）

２

（２）

（３）

（４）

（５）

次の John とコウジの会話が成り立つように，空所（１）〜（５）に入る最適な文を，下の（ア）〜（オ）から選び，記号で答
えなさい。（15 点）
John : Did you see the game last night?
Koji :（

１

）

John : The football game.
Koji : No. I was watching the baseball game. Who was playing?
John : The Eagles and the Cowboys. （ ２

）

Koji : Really? Why was it so good?
John : The Eagles almost won at the end of the game.
Koji : Almost won?

What happened?

John : The Eagles missed one goal at the last minute. So, how about the baseball game? （

３ ）

Koji : The Tigers and the Giants.
John : Was it a good game?

Who won?

Koji : It wasn’t a very good game. （ ４

）

John : Why?
Koji : There were only a few hits, and they were in the first three innings*. After that there wasn’t any scoring*.
John : Who won?
Koji : The Tigers.
John :（

５

）

Koji : Two to zero.
（注）

innings （野球の）回

scoring 得点

（ア）It was an exciting game.

（イ）It was boring.

（エ）What was the score?

（オ）Which game?

（１）

（２）

（３）

（ウ）What teams were playing?

（４）

（５）

英
３

次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，
（

語

（２）

受験番号

）に最適な語を１語ずつ書きなさい。
（10 点）

He can sing well.
（１）
He is a (

)(

).

Japanese isn’t spoken in India.
（２）
(

)(

) speak Japanese in India.

My father said to me, Study hard.
（３）
My father (

) me (

) study hard.

I have a picture. It was taken about ten years ago.
（４）
I have a (

)(

) about ten years ago.

Hurry up, or you’ll miss the train.
（５）
(

４

次の各文について，（

) you (

) hurry up, you’ll miss the train.

）内の指示に従って，全文を書き換えなさい。（10 点）

（１）Don’t eat too much. （You で始めてほぼ同じ意味の文に）

（２）My computer isn’t as good as yours. （Your computer で始めてほぼ同じ意味の文に）

（３）This is a very beautiful flower. （What で始まる感嘆文に）

（４）Ken is going to visit London to meet his friends.

（５）Where did Tom go?

（下線部を尋ねる疑問文に）

I don’t know that. （内容を変えないで１文に）

英
５

語

（３）

受験番号

次の英文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。（40 点）

Ben and Jerry were good friends in their high school. They came from New York. After college, they wanted to start a
business. What kind of business? A food business, of course. ①Ben and Jerry were different in many ways, but in one way
they were the same. They liked food!
One food they like very much was ice cream. They wanted to open an ice-cream shop. Where was a good place for an
ice-cream shop? They studied many cities and towns. Then they went to ②Burlington, Vermont*. They liked the city very
much. It had a lot of young people, and it did not have any good ice-cream shops. There was only one problem with
Burlington. For four months of the year, it was cold there. Did people buy ice cream on cold days?
Ben and Jerry opened their ice-cream shop ( ③ ) May 5, 1978. It was a small shop, and it was not very beautiful. But
the ice cream was very good. A lot of people came to eat ice cream on opening day. They came back again and again to eat it.
There were always a lot of people in the shop. Ben and Jerry worked very hard. One night after work, Ben was very tired.
He slept on the ground ( ④ ) front of the shop!
After a few months, Ben and Jerry went to the bank. They heard ⑤bad news. They had only a few dollars in the bank.
Why is that? they asked. We worked hard all those months!
Then they started to learn about business：costs, marketing, and so on. They started to have big ice-cream parties. They
gave free ice cream on some days. ⑥People in other cities heard of Ben and Jerry’s shop, and they came a long way to eat the
ice cream.
Ben and Jerry made more ice cream, and they started selling it to stores and restaurants. First, they visited stores and
restaurants in Vermont. Then they started selling their ice cream to stores across the United States. By 1988, they were
⑦( sell ) ice cream all over the United States. A few years later, people could also buy their ice cream in Canada, the UK,
and in other countries.
Why do people buy Ben and Jerry’s ice cream? First of all, it is very, very good ice cream. It is ⑧( make ) with good
Vermont milk, and it does not have any chemicals* in it. People also buy Ben and Jerry’s ice cream more and more because
they like the company. Now it has become a very big company, but Ben and Jerry are not just big businessmen. ⑨They also
want to help people. For example, they give jobs to a lot of poor people. They give money to help children and sick people in
the world.
（注）

Vermont バーモント州（米国北東部の州）

chemicals 化学物質

（１） 下線部①と下線部⑥をそれぞれ日本語に直せ。
①

⑥

（２） 下線部②について，Ben と Jerry がこの場所を気に入った理由を２つと，この場所が持つ問題点を１つ，日本語で説明せよ。
理由１：

理由２：

問題点：

（３） （

③

）と（

（ア）at

④ ）に入る適切な前置詞をそれぞれ下から選び，記号で答えよ。

（イ）in

（ウ）on

（エ）to
③

④

英

語

（４）
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（４） 下線部⑤の具体的な内容を日本語で説明せよ。

（５） 下線部⑦と下線部⑧の（

）内の動詞をそれぞれ最適な形に直せ。

⑦（

）

⑧（

）

（６） 下線部⑨の具体例を２つ，日本語で説明せよ。
具体例１：

具体例２：

（７） 次の英文のうち，本文の内容と合っているものを２つ選び，記号で答えよ。
（ア）After high school, Ben and Jerry wanted to open an ice-cream shop.
（イ）Ben and Jerry started selling ice cream because it was their favorite food.
（ウ）Ben and Jerry’s ice cream was very good, so a lot of people came back to their shop again and again.
（エ）Ben was so tired that he slept on the ground every night.
（オ）In 1988, people could buy Ben and Jerry’s ice cream in other countries.

６

次の各文の日本語に合うように，（

）には１語，

には３語の英語を入れて英文を完成させなさい。（15 点）

（１）私は５ヵ国語を話すことができる女性を知っている。
I know a woman

five (

).

（２）ポールと知り合ってどれくらいですか。
How (

)

Paul?

（３）私の兄は今朝，朝食を食べずに家を出た。
My brother (

) home

this morning.

（４）インターネットの使い方を教えてくれませんか。
Could you (

) me

the Internet?

（５）彼は駅まで，できるだけ速く走った。
He (

) to the station

he could.

